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,Driftover theslopes of the sunshine land,

0wonderful, wonderful-snowl_.
Oh pure as thebreast of a virgin saint!

i)tift tenderly, softanri slow,
iitter the elopes of the sunrise land,

And !nto-those haunted dells
Of 11Mforest ofpines, where the.sobbingtwinds

Are inning their memory bellei=

intothe forest of sighing pines,
And over thoseyellow elopes

That seem but the work of the cleaving plough,
But corerso manyhopes 1.

They are many indeed, and straightly made,
Not aspen with loving care; " •

But the soul let out and the broken blades
Kay. never be countedhere

Fall over those lonely 'hero graves,
0, delicate-dropping snow

Like the bleainge of. God'sunfaltering love,
On the warners' _heads below;

like the tender sigh of a mother's soul,
As shewaiteth and watchethfor ono

Who will never come backfrom the sunrise land
When this terrible war Was done.

And here, Where Beth the high of heart,
Driftwhite as the bridal veil

That will never be wornby the drooping girl
Who eftteth alisr so pale;

Fall fast as the tears of thesuffering wife,
Who stretcheth despairing hands

Out to the blood-rich battle-fields •
__That crimson the eastern sande.

Fall in thy virgin tenderness,
.0 delicate snow! andcover

The graves of our heroes, sanctified,
Ituaband, andson, andMyer,

Drift tenderly -over thnse yellow slopes,
And mellow our deep distress,

And put us in 'dad of the shriven souls,
And theirrnantles,of• righteousness.

nobert schnutiann.
There is some analhgy between the history

of Schtunania'a music in England and that of
his artistic life. The composer whose genius
hashattled so, long for recognition made awearysearch before he found • out where his
streng,th lay. As the schoolboy of ZWickau,
devotmg spare hours to the piano; as the
-kw:student ofLeipsic andifeidelbftmixhig:
un inusid'and jurisprudent*); and as the pupil
ofPuldrich Wiee,k, laboring at the key-board
so hard as to disable afinger, Schilmann was
gropinghis way into the light, with confused
ideas of its vvhereabouts. But when Dorn
had opened up to him the 'entire field • of
musical expression the light was found, and
Schumann saw himself the prophet of -a new
artistic' faith. " modern times'' prophets
establish journals, and by means of the
"Neue Zeitschrift.fair Musik," the
young composer-?foundedfounded a propaganda
which is working still, becalti3e the world
is not yet converted. He preached down
loans, and—exalted-idealism; he dematided
that music should be liberated from the trami-
tdels ofprecedent, and be freens his own fan-
tastic imagination. Schumann was desper-
ately earnest, and tried hard toreduce his
theory to practice. But he found this more
difficult than either its conception or its ad-
vocacy. Nevertheless, he worked on through
what was really a "storm period" with pain—-
ful devotion. His earlier compositions show
how visionary were the ideas on which he
hoped to base the canons of art, and of what
mental licentiousness he had to get rid. For
the creed that, in his young -enthusiasm,
Schumann set himself -to preach, though in
part true, was in greater part false. His in-
tensely poetic temperament demanded a com-
plete idealization of that which after all has
largelyto do with the real. He could not
bear to see the genius ofhis artrestrained like
a hobbled Pegasus. By so much did Schu-
mann's passion get the better of his discern-
ment- He mistook music for a branch of
metaphysics.

It was not surprising that even so earnest
an 'advocateof an exaggerated truth shouldcome to see its real proportions, for ScLa-
mann was, above all, conscientious. As the
ardor of youth abated his sight grew olearer;
moreover, the charmof Mendeissohn's purity

. and sweetness began to ..vork upon his
mind. It may be, also, that the influenceof
a gifted wife had something to do with the
manifest difference between the first and se-
cond petiods of his career. At any rate, the
date of his first symphony (1841) marked the
beginning of aseries of works whtch,though
strongly individual in conception and treat-
ment, shows that the composer had made a
compromise with the dogmas he would once
have overturned. The old leaven was still
apparent, but not less so how Schumann had
come to look upon the older mastersas other
than prophets of an effete dispensation. In
the union of highly original ideas with so-
kriowledged modes of expression which
marks his: second period lies Schumann's
silergth, and hence the works written be-
tween the date of his first symphony and the
production of his fourth will determine the
place he must definitely hold. Earlier he
was a dreaming enthusiast, later a hypochon-
driac.

We mentioned at the outset that there is
an analogy between Schumann'scareer and the
history of his music in England. Such a man
could not arise without drawing to himself
a few disciples between whose active enthu-
siasm on the one side and the passive unbe-
lief of the great majority on the other a long
contest would inevitably take place. In this
respect Schumann stands alone. Haydn and
Mozart,, with their unfailing melody and
transparent treatment, Mendelssohn uttering
his poetic thoughts in simplicity or melan-
choly grandeur, werepromptly welcomed by
the English public, while Beethoven was
only rejected for a time when he uttered the
"dark sayings" to which, even now, few pos-
sess akey. Schumann, onthe contrary, has
had to fight for every step towards public fa-
vor, and the conflict is not half over yet.
We charge nobody with-unfairness or preju-
dice in this matter. The fault, if fault there
be, lies with Schumann himself, who chose,
or was impelled, to write, caring less for the
beauty of his work than for its faithfully
reflecting certain trains of thought or
emotional conditions. He could have taken
no more certain means of arousing wide-

' spread distrust, ifnot dislike. The sticklers
for form would have nothing to do with oue
who madeform subservient, while those who
wished to be pleased without effort of their

~.own turned away from music the meaning of
totes—ifit had any—required patient seek-
ing Gilt. 'Pe yils,lity of 6ehumann's erec-
tions under cir'w'nstances like these is an
argument in their favor. That cannot be an
insignificant thing about which the entire
musical world has contended for years, and
still contends with unabated earnestness.
But vitality may legitimately mean some-
thing more to the composer's disciples. ,Tney
may take it as an earnest of final success. As
-with men, so with movements—it infancy be
outlived, the chances of maturity are favor-
able. Twenty years have passed since
Schumann wrote the works upon which hie
fame will rest. That those works are not only
living now, exciting more attention than
ever, warraris a hope as to the future bright
enough to. satisfy their most exacting ad-
vocate.

' It is evident that Schumann has been mak-
,. ( , 1 ing not a few English friends of late. Some

'who, stood aloof at first, and demanded to
know the stranger before they trusted him,
have permitted friendship to take the place of
suspicion. Others, who honestly objected to
him for what they considered faults, have
since discovered merits on account of which

--they more than tolerate the offender. And
others again—a much larger number—who
merely echoed the cry of the hour, begin to
paver in their accents. Much of thia result
NB owing tothe Crystal Palace Concerts, at
'which Schindel= has been exhibited through
mril as well as good report with a constancy
Rat deserves success. Eappily for the corn-

" ;.t.iwinies;./desitri. Grove and Manus—each in his
may as great an enthusiast as over was

their common' idol--possess exceptional re-
sources, and are able tndo theirwork in the
most perfect manner. For example, the
"production a few weeks back of the , Sym-
phony inE flat was rth a' hundred essays
upon itscompeser's genius, and made'an im-
pression not likely to be soon effaced. Schu-
mann's advocates may well be proud of the
work in question, for it is an example
which goes far to establish their
case. Of its character and purport the
master himself has told us somewhat. The
Rhine and Cologne Cathedral had each a part
in suggesting the five movements composing
it, three being due to the national river, and
two to the religious edifice. Schumann gave
the former a populat cast, and never more
successfully proved the elasticity of his
powers. Both the openingVivace and the
closing Allegro, not less than the quaint
Scherzo, strongly reflect the composer's indi-
viduality, yet they are as clear, straightfor-
ward and intelligible as couldbe wished.
Nothing by Schumann is more unlike the
popular idea of the master. It is rollicking,
sunshiny music which might suggest the
(operatic) revels ofRhenish grape-gatherers.
The other movements are hardly so satis-
factory. •The inconsequential musing of one
who rambles throughr a Gothic cathedral is
apparent in the Andante; while the Religioso,
though here and, there interesting, conveys
the notion of a-man struggling with ideas be-
yond his power of expression. But, these
things notwithstanding, the entire work is
calculated to make every <impartial mind
avoid a hasty judgment of its composer.
The claims of a man able to write the Sym-
phony in E flat must'not be refused a thought-
ful hearing.

The domain of music is a wide one, and
affords ample room for Robert Schumann.
Even if this were ' not so, room should be
made for one who comes with such inde-
pendent thought.and original expression. If
any have to'remain outside, let them be the
manufacturers of music after other men's pat,
terns,of whom we have enough,and to spare.
But the author of Schumann's four sympho-
nies,:of-the piano-fortc,concerto in =Aminor,
of the quintet in Eflat, of "Das Paradie undo
die Pen," and of much other of a like sort,
should be welcomed as one who speaks, be-
cause having something new to say. His
speech may be strange, but that of itself is
no reason for rejection or even doubt.--Paei
Nall Gazette.

than lin francs about hire ("11:a matt catrle4 more
be is someliMes led to extravagant, expense," be
used to say), and often nothing atall. Re car-
ried the key of this lockon his watch chain. The
members of the club In ,tho Rue Royale, used to
laugh to see the Baron fumbling for hls-key, and
even his lock (his sight was latterly impaired),
and when, at last; ho managed to open the pone-
monnaie, to find it empty, After dinnerhe- re=
ceived company, at home, or went to some
theatre.
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PACIFIC RAILROAD
NEARLY FINISHED.

INTERESTING' TO ANTIQUARIANS 1450 Miles 13uilt.
Unpublished 1.41.1...t0rs from Thomas

Jefferson.
The Greenbrier (W. V.) Independent hits been

placed in possession of a number of letters writ-
ten by Thomas Jefferson to Colonel Stuart, of
Greenbrier county. These letters have never
heretofore been published, and are in the hand-
writing of the anther. Colonel Stuartwas one
of the first settlers of Greenbrier county, and
occupied a high and prominent position in the
community.. 'The subject treated of in these
communications raises a natural inquiry as to
what was the real character andspecies of theani-
mal referred to, and will furnish, food: for reflec-
tion for those who feel an interest in such mat-
ters. Whether Colonel Stuart ever succeeded in
pbtaluing the thigh bone of the animal referredto is a question, perhaps, which can never be
ascertained, It is, quite certain, however, that
the bones were found in this aestion—no doubt
in this (Greenbrier) county—and belonged to an
animal now unknown to naturalists. The fol-
lowing are the letters precisely as they were
written :

THE UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO.
EEEETI

CENTIME PACIFIC B. R. CO.,

Have added Seven Hundred (700) Miles to their lines
during the current year, while doing a large local pas.
eenger 'and_freight batmen, The through connection
will undoubtedly be completed next summer, when the
through tralTic will be very great. li'orty thousand menare now employed by the two powerful companies in
pressing forward the great national'highway to a speedy
completion. Only 100miles remain tobe built, of which
VX) aro graded andready for the rails.

First Mortgage Gold Bonds of tbe Union Pacific Rail-
road Companyfor sale at Par and intereatandFirst Moe.
gage Gold Bonds of the Central Pacific Railroad at 103
and interest,

MONTICELLO, May 26, '96.—Bir: I have great
acknowledgments to-make youfor yourfavor of
April 11, which came to hand a few days ago
with the honestyou were pleased to send, to wit—-
theleg bone and two phalanges of the toe of the
animal mentioned,in, your letter. One of. these-
;(the claw) was broke. but so that we could put
it together. This animal iscertainly hitherto un-
known, and seems, from the dimensions of these
bones, to have the same pre-eminence over the
Bon which the big buffalo or mammoth has over
the elephant. They fdrnish a victorious fact
against theidle dreamsof some European philo-
sophers who pretend, that animal nature in the
New World is a' degeneracy.from that of the Old.
If lithe big buffalo were an elephant, as Buffon
would have ne, believe, it was of surely an ele-
phant improved-, for it was four orfive times his
size hO If his ,order_to., support
their doctrine tif a central: heat in the
earth—should :,choose to consider the
animal now discovered as a lion; they
must admit it is a lionimproved and not degene-
rated. I comaider these bones as a great acqui-
sition, and shall make a point of com-
municating the discovery and discription
of them to the learned -On both
sidesof tne Atlantic. I only defer it•till I can-
find whether a hope exists of finding any other
-of-the bones?..as LWould.wish thatthe first infor-
mation Should be as exact and as complete as
possible. , Rae thereever beenany other remains
of this species found anywhere? I must look to
you, sir. to complete the knowledge of this ani-
malfor us as yon have begun it,by sending me all
the further information you can and Sending me
what-Otherbones -can begot of it,and to be so
good as to inform me by letter whether any-
thing more may be expected, thatI may decide
whether I ought to delay giving an account of it.
I am, with great esteem, sir, your most obedient
servant, Tn. JEFFERSON.

Mr. JOHN STUART, Greenbrier.
MosrricELLo, Nov.lo, 1796.—DedrSiri=l have

to acknowledge the receipt ofyour last favor to-
gether witicthe bones of the Great-claw which
accompanied it. My anxiety to obtain a thigh
bone is such that I defer communicating what we
have to the Philosophical Society in the hope of
adding that bone to the collection. We should
then be able to fix the stature of the animal with-
out going into conjecture anti calculation, as we
should possess a whole limb from the haunch
bone to the claw inclusive. Whenever you an-
nounce to me that the recovery of a thigh bone
is desperate I shall make the communication to
the Philosophical-Society. I think it happy that
this incident will make known to them a person
so worthy as-yourself to be taken into their body,
and without whose attention to these extraor-
dinary remains the world might have been
deprived of theknowledge of them. I cannot
however help believing that this animal as
well as the mammoth arestill existing. The an-
nihilation of any species of existence is so unex-
ampled in any parts of the economy of nature
which we see that we have a right to conclude as
to theparts we do not see, that the probabilities
against such annihilation are strongerfor it. In
hopes of hearingfrom you as soon as you can.
form a conclusion satisfactory to yourself that
the thigh bone will or will not be recovered, I re-
main, with great respect and esteem, dear sir,
your most obedient servant.

TH. JEFFERSON.
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PICTURE FRAMER;

--PLACE AUX DAMES
BY T. W. UIGGINSON

In every town there is one young maiden
who is the universal favorite, who belongs to
all sets'and is made anexceptionto all family
feuds who is the confidante of till girls and
the adopted sister of all young men up to the
time when they respectively offer themselves
to her, and again atter they are rejected.
This post was filled in Oldport, in those days,
by my cousin Kite.

Born into the world with many other gifts,
this last and least definable gift of popularity
was added- to complete them all. Nobody
criticized her, nobody was jealous of her, her
very rivals lent her their new music and their
lovers; and her own discarded wooers always
sought her to be bridesmaid when they mar-
ried somebody else.

She was one of these persons who seem to
have come into the world well-dressed.
There was an atmosphere of elegance around
her, like a costume; every attitude implied a
presence-chamber or a ball room. The girls
complained that in private theatricals no com-
bination of disguises could reduce Kate to
theranks, nor give her the "make up" of a
waiting-maid. Yet as her father was a New
York merchant of the precarioas or spas-
modic description, she had been used from
childhood to the wildest fluctuations of ward-
robe;—a year ofParis dresses,—then.anoth.er
year spent in making over ancient flnery,that
never looked like either finery or antiquity
when it came from her magic hands. With-
out a particle of vanity or fear, se-
cure in health and good-nature and
invariable prettiness, she , cared lit-
tle whether the appointed means of grace
were ancient silk or modern muslin. In her
periods of poverty, she made no secret of the
necessary devices; the other girls, of course,
guessed them, but her lovers never did, be-
cause she always told them in advance. There
was one particular tarlatan dress of hers
which was a sort of local institution. It was
known to ad her companions, like the State
House. There was a report that she had
first worn it at her christening; the report
originated with herself. The young men
knew that she was going to the party if she
could turn that pink tarlatan once more; but
they had only the vaguest impression what a
tarlatan was, and cared little on which side it
was worn, so long as Kate was inside.

During these epochs of privation her life
in respect to dress was a perpetual Christmas-
tree of second-hand gifts. Wealthy aunts
supplied her with cast-off shoes of all sizes,
from two and a half up to five, and she used
them all. She was reported to have worn
one straw hat through five changes of fashion.
It' was averred that when square crowns were
in vogue she flattened it over a tin pan; and
that, when round crowns returned,she bent it
on the bed-post. There was such a charm in
her way of adapting these treasures, that the
other girls liked to test her with new prob-
lems in the way of millinery and dress-mak-
ing;- millionaire friends implored her to trim
their ltts,and lent her their own things in or-
der to learn how to wear them. This applied
especially to certain rich cousins, shy and
studious girls, who adored her, and to whom
society only ceased to be alarming when the
brilliant Kate took them under her wing, and
graciously accepted a few of their newest
feathers. Well might they acquiesce, for she
stood by them superhly,and her most favored
partners found no way to her hand so sure as
to dance systematically through the staid sis-
terhood. Dear, sunshiny, gracious, gener-
ous Kate!—who hareever done justice to the
charm given to this grave old world by the
presence of one free-hearted and joyous girl?
—From the Atlantic Monthly for Jan-
tta2 y.
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S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.
Mr. John Stuart, Greenbrier.
Th. Jefferson acknowledges the receipt from

Colonel Stuart of a cranium of an animal un-
known to him, and rearms him his thanks for
it. He will, on his return, to Washington, for-
ward it to the Philosophical Society at Philadel-
phia as the best depository for preservation as
well as examination. He prays Colonel Stuart
to accept his salutations and assurances of re-
spect.

MONTICELLO, Sept. 10, 1800.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKER%

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 2 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Buying and Selling Stocks, Bonds

andbold on Commission,a Specialty.
Philadelphia House connected by

grelegraph with the Stock Boards and
hold Room of IgewVora.
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Tires Delawarean, referring to the fact that rep-
resentatives of several prominent newspapers
have written accounts of the pillOry.. and whip-
ping scenes in this State, says :

"We imagine that if these philanthropic'
fellows were to publish accounts of the tortures
inflicted on prisoners in Jails and penitentiaries
in their own States—the private executions re-
quired for the subduing of refractory subjects—-
there would not be so much occasion for crying
over Delaware barbarities. Suppose they try it
and give us some account of the refined tortures
of the shower-bath, the drop, thestraight jacket,
the vermin-infested cell, &c."

Even supposing that such practices exist in
the Northern jails and penitentiaries, what has
that to do with theright or wrong ofour punish-
ments ? This sort of " You're another argu-
ment is childish. But we greatly doubt the cor-
rectness of these insinuated' charges. In Phila-
delphia, a philanthropic association known as
the Prison Discipline Society haslegal oversight
of the condition of prisoners in the jails, Its
efficiency is unquestionable, and we do not be-
lieve for a moment that cruel punishments or
unnecessary severities exist. except In riro and
isolated instances. Ifthe Delawarean knows of
any, let us have the proof. Ifanybody connect
ed with it has ever been a victim of these " re-
fined tortures" let him publish his experience,
and we shall re-publish it in the Commercial, so
that all the people may , read At.-- Wihningion
Commercial.

$5 000 TO LOAI
LUKENS 4

ON MORTG K.MONTGOMERY,T
dele-20 1035 Beach , above Laurel.

$6.000. 1136,500—T0 LOAN ON MORTGAGE.
LUKENS & MONTGOMEttY.

1035 Beach et cot. above Laurel.
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FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAU &

GIIENIBTS TO IL I. IL PCINOE NAPOLEON,
46RUE DE RICHELIEU,

PA EIS.
NERVOUS HEADACHES. NEURALGIA.

DIARRMEA, DYSENTERY,
ENSTANTAINEOUSLY CUBED BY

GRIMAULT'S GUABANA.
This vegotabie substance which grows in the Brazils,

has been employed since time immemorialto cure in-
flammation of the bowels. Ithas proved of late to be of
the greatest service in cases ofCholera, as it is a preven-
tive and a cure in canes of Diarrhissa.

Agents In Philadelphia. •

FRENCH. =KURDS & (11.,
N. W; cor. Tenth and Marketstreets.

OVAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning th.' Teeth, destroying animaleula, which in-

fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leavinga feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itinay
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bteecing gums, while the aroma and detorsivoness will
recommend it to every ono. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Phyeiciansand Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the en.
certain washes fomcerly in vogue. -

Eminent Dentiste, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, fidyocato its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

. JAMES T. 'MINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets,

Formate byDruggists generally, and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,
Hansard & Co., Robert ('.'Lavin,
C. R. Keeny. Geo. C, Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, ,Chas, Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. M. McColl'',
T. J. Huaband, S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Win. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst ft Co.,
James L. Bispbam. Dyott & Co.,
Hughes dt Combo, Hi C. Blair's Sons,
HenryA. Bower, Wyeth & Bro. •

de 14.8m§

FMB FRUITS AND PRESERVES,

Bunch, Layer, Seedless and Sultana
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Oranges,

Prunes, Figs, &tin tie.
Every description of Groceries suitable for the Holiday&

,
.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

RotUser:AWN Daily Life.
As every one is interested to know how so rich

a man us Baron Rothschild lived, correspondents
are particular as to every movement of his daily
life. It is related that he rose every morning at
six o'clock. His body servant shaved and,
dressed him. Meantime, al. Boudeville (a teacher
ofelocution,who fits people for the stage) read
the newspapers to him • and told him the gossip
of the green-rooms .of the Paris theatres. He
was dresse d for the'day, at this early hour, put-
ting on even a white cravat. Ile next received
a Prussian named Bernardi, with whom ho ex-
amined the quotations from the great exchanges
ofEurope, uud decided upon and gave orders for
the transactions of the day. Ho next received the
correspondence clerks, took from them the more
Important letters which required a replyfrom the
Baron, and approved or modified the proposed
replies to other letters. Then the almoner camein
and reported on the poor relieved, and received
new instructions. He then went to Mine. do
Rothschild for her instructions. After the almo-
ner retired the Baron received his experts, men
who kept him informed of all art and
book sales: they made reports or ' re-
ceived instructions. Ho then went to
breakfast. All the family met at -breakfast, and
usually one or two married-children wore pre-
sent. After breakfast the Baron went to his
office (which was immediately on the street and
separated from his house by the courtyard; a
covered way reached from one to the other) to
receive people. At 2 o'clock he would sometimes
go•to the Bourse, or oftener to the auction mart
for bewas fond of buying objects of curiosity and
pictures. -He would return to his °Mee, and at 4
o'clock drive down to Chateau de Bureau or Bois
de Boulogne, returning at 5 o'clock to his club,
where he would play whist at ten sous a point,
until dinner time. During thelast part of his
life be beconle eccentric in a good many email

i'matters. He carried a porte-monnale which was
closed by alock, although he never carried more

1 BADELT A kitatIANNO. D. 725 N. TWELFTH
Mitred. Consultations free. my8.13,

MATTRESS AND REDDING*LADY APPLES WHITE GRAPES —HAY ANA
Oranges—Nesv Paper Shell Almonds—Finest

rill Raisins, at COM:II:Y.8 East End Grecery. No. LlB
South Secondstreet. " •

El EMUS'S PATTE 1)E POI GRAS—TRUFFLES-
-11 French Peas and Mushrooms, always on hand at
ei UtiTY,B End Bud brocory, No. 118.South Second
'Arcot.

QUOTED ALE AND MOWN STOUT,'YOUNGER &

Co.'e Scotch Ale and Brown Stout—the genuine article,
at $2 50 per dozen, at cousrvs Etta End Grocery, No.
110 South Second istreet.

EqUEEN OLIVES-300_GALLONS CHOICE.
Oily. fl by the barrel or gallon, at COUSTY'S EASTD GROCERY, No. 118South Secondstreet,

QHERRY WINE—CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT f63 76►EAtIT gallonGROCERYk of 1236 gallons, at LOUSTY'S
EAtff END , No. 118 South Second street.

STORES.

13sEDDM13_AND FURNITURE_WAREHOUSE.
BESTQUALITY lIAIR MATTRESSES.BEDShoLsrEnk

Aki,pn!LLO IVS.
ESTRA QUALITY GOOSE Prate-Ens FOR SAL
DURK ISAITREfitiEB WITH I/Ait TOPEL
GUSK MATTEEBBES AND STRAW PALLAISES.
DIRT QUALITY SPRING MATTIIESSEB MADE TO ORDER.
TOOKER'S SPR/NO AND HOW E'S COTS,
BEDSTEADS IN GREATVARIETY.
SUITS OF WALNUT AND COTTA OE FURNITURE.
DINING, CHAMBER ANDIKITOREN CHAIRS.EUR.EA UA.

TABLES.
And REA DS'I'EBE SA .DS FOR CHILDREN.

COMFORTABLEB,
BLANKETS,

AND COUNTERPANES.The above goodkand many others always on hand and
madeto oilier by tAJARLES E. CLARK,

n02.5-Im. No. 11 Northbloventh 'Arent.
VArgaNWELE3II JEWELBigre Yr, Mt+0

(IOTTON.-23 BALES, NOW LANDING FROM
Vsteamer Tonawanda, from Savannah. Georgia,_ and
for sale by COCIIRAN,RU4SELL & CO., M North:Front
street.

SPTS. TURPENTINE.-100 MAIL SPTS. TURPEN.
tine, per eteatner Pioneer. pow landing, and for nale

by COCHRAN. HUBBELL & tio., 22 NorthFront street.

0" WIII. B. WEILIME az CO.,
• 51 1c, Wholesale Dealers in
WATOHES AND JEWEL-14Y.

11). tE, earner Eleventh and Chestnut Wee%And late of No. 85 Beath Third street. lOl7
QPIRITS TURPENTINE-60BARRELS SPIRITS TUB.
1.)Ninth:to nowlanding and for sale by ROW. IL ROW.
LEY. No. 10 South Vnarvoa. au27.tt
QPIRITB TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-110 BARRELS
10 Spirit, Turpentine pin bble. Pate Soap Roeln; 1165
bbla. No. 2.Sbiphing Roeln,landing from steamer Pleneer.
or solo by EDW. H. ROWLEY. 16 S. W tamer'. neat

lIERIOVAiL.

VONIYBIBOBTON BLBOUIT.—BOND,B BOSTON BUTJUI ter and MilkBiscuit, landing from atessner. Nonnanand for sale by JOB.B. BUBBLER & 00..'410XabitoeBond ,
108 Boutlk Bawer° avenue. '

IDEMOVAL.—TII6 LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
for tbo purchase and este of second band doors.

windovrs, store fixtures, &0.. from Seventh street to Sixth
street. above Oxford, where .such articles aru for ode 'A
great variety.

Also now doors, sashes, shutters &c.
del2 'am§ NATILLN W. FTLIB.

„:„',...::..',.....i .H',!;...i'-.1;,:. ,"::'-i:-.''.' . :•-:,,---.,:... ..: -- - > :,H•-*,'-",—.. ::-:,-. L :,.'' ::.L J ''...,.:,':.: ...,:::f.••••''...;..1,,::q. s,` 3r ~.....-.-,•Ht .; ci, :.,.. •:t.:):. .:..i,i''......*• ,.,-; 4 :-'•'.:*;.::,:;;.i..1.-;:.,
THE DAlliri gySntIa:BI.JLLETIMPitIL-9►)..ELPHIA.::,S-ATvAbAy:;..p..mxpg-10.;...,.16,-,Tiqp..g.',s.llggz

OHROMOB FROM 60 CENTSTO Sao.

ORDER.

de.21.8t41.344 Chestnut, Street.

ABENBIBLB own
A BOX OF INITIAL ?ABB&

p kuiffirsaes,

tazemr:Jumlis.

rantrifirlftiHrz. etc.

JwOrs AND SHOES.

NEW If

HOLIDAYPRESENTS.

American Sunday-School *Union
• tuu, an =r2isin/1 Aceowriaterr of

interesting and Beautiful Books
, .

of MORAL and ItELIOIODS Character. for
CHILDREN Gad YOUTH,

imitable for

CHRISTATAIEi AND NEW YEAR
PRESENTS.

Also for Sale. • '

BIBLES. and DEVOTIONAL BOOBS of the different
deco mtnatione, in plain or InentidbinlgurotaT=aumdailnlp.Spec imenCopiesirke=idgratits y t
Depository, •

No. 1122Chestnut Sheet; Philadelphia.
delo thf

01101.0 E HOLIDAY BOOKS.

C. J..PRICE
Hue Removed to No. 723 Sansom,Sta,
Directly opposite his Ohl nand. where he will continue

• the importationof

Eriglish,French and..GermanBo oks,
Periodicals, etc:, to order. .

Hehas now received all the choicest

English and-.Frenth illustrated Works
Forthe present Holiday Season. besides s complete at-
sortment •

.

-English and French Juveniles,
to which the attention of those in search of choice and
elegant Christens Gilts is invited.
Choke,Engllah' oroinos Beoutlfutly Colored

IFreneh Photographs,
_

In Brest"varlety:at the moat reasonable prices,_
•-•

DAV GOODS,

OPENING OF HOLIDAY GOODS.

aeTurc.u. 'WOQO

ALSO. FRAMES MADE TO

N. NV, car. iglith,andillbeil.'
FANCY: ROODS.• SUITABLE FOE HOLIDAY,
A largo assort pent ofPetL Bilk F4llll. Gilt StlciramcIvory Stick Fans.',Children,a Silk Fans.
Fancy Goods. etinsisting ofWritingDesks,_Building
Macke, Faint Bbxes, l'encllnexes. Work BoxeeToilet Seto. Tea Sets,trarian-Vases. • '

Flower Yates, Tulip Vases, &c.&e.
A cheaylot of ScotchNapkin Binge. ,
Velvet Purses. Portmonnalea.dic . dm. •
Buffalo Hair Brushes. inlaid backs,
Fancy Colognes and Extracts, ,
Fino FrenchWax Dolls. Speaking and
Crying Dolls withmoving eyes. -

LACE fIANDHERCELLE,FS. LACE HANDKERCHIEFS
1,000 Lace Handkerchiefsathal Hoecost,'of importation.
Ladies' Hemstitched: Handkerebiefs,-warranted allLinen. 19.25, 31,05. IS, 45,64).0.p5. Ilk. and.SI.
Gents, Hemstitched H.ndkarchicia 48. to. 65,15 c and ttl.Gents, Colored Border Hemstitched Handkerehlefa.Gents' Colored Border Handkerchief.. all Linen, a veryline quality, at- 400,,-
Ladies' Mourning Border Handkerchiefs, &c.,

GLOVES, GLOVES.Ladles* Clothand Berlin Gloves. ,

Genie, Cloth and Berlin Gloves. •
Children's_ Cloth and Berlin.Gloves.
Gents, Hid Gloves.Lined.
Ladles , and Gents' liosierY.
Handsome Marseilles Counterpanes'.

_ _

Bargain. inFlannels, CantonElannels.Oluallna,Dlankets.
Table Linens. Napkins and Towels. ,

2,000 yards Best American Calicoes. Fast Colons. 12,V eta
Der yard.

- 1,111013dc WOOD.,
.

N. W. cor. EIGHTH and FILBERT.dels4n.th ,olit -

INDIA SHAWLS AND BCARIFiI.
_ _On exhibition. stock of choice styles, which wewill:ellat lets than regular tutees.

t;IMWEN STOOD&RT /X BRO.._ .

450, 413 sad 461 North-Secondstreet.

_PERFUMED BOUQUET NOTE PAYE's AND
ENVELOPES,42PER BOX. , ,

ALL KINDS OF FANCY STATIONERY ARTICLES
BIBLES, PRAYER BOORS. ••

BOORS FOR PRESENTATION, ETC.
FOR SALEAT -•

"r_ONG AND DRODUE. SHAWLS . •
.s..s in nem dosirls and eolorimpl.

PRILEB GREATLY REDUCED.
Full lines from 810 to SA
And splendid strztKwEtr iltPso..S...° iltourrAßT& BRO. ""

delEtZt. ' 450, 452 and 454 North SecondArcola
I'?ICU BLACK SILKS

IN OROICE COLORINGS.
' 511 50 per yard:
CORY? STODDART & BRA.450. 452end 454 NorthSecond ennet

fIrDE BEST MAKES OB BLACK :AND. COLOB.REh
' SILKS. •

Faufasehionable Drees Goode.,
Lyons Silk Velvets..

vett Velvet Clothe.
Fine Astrachan. Clothe—.

Desirable Clonldno,
Broche and.Blo.vot

SUk Plaehee and Velveteen&
• Fine Blankets.

Fancy Droee Goode closing ogcheap.fli tra 00..28 Smith Second street.

BUISOELLAMMOVAI

MRS. J.-, HAMILTON THOMAS'S,

_-
FIVE QUIRE», STAMPED IN BRIGHT

COLORS. only SI.
oR sTAIIPED PLAIN,ImIy 76 cent&

ENVALOPRi TO MATCH.game trine.full Hoek of all Initials idsvava on hand, or
damped at once to,order.

MONOGRAMS,-IL:RESTS. OR NAMES, engraved and
printed in BRIGHT (*LORE).

ENGUEFIL_FRENUIL AND ERCIAN PAPER AND
ENVELOPES AS LOW Ali ELSEWHERE—Wit)
BETTER QUALITY.HOLIDAY BOORS. OURtif BOORS.

PRAYER BOOKS. ARD OASES.
PORTFOLIOS AND DPRWS CHROMOS.

r. STAR

N,‘74",i_'41877vSPRING,
SARATOGA, NEW:YORK..

The anelyetsprovet that:tbo watersat the

SARATOGA STAR aPRINGS

00008 kuuttES.FANCY
AT EXCnEDINGLY LOW PRICES AT

(111ALLEitt•S, Stationer,
delB St 1308 Chestnut.

CIIILOREN'S BOOBS; LONDON EDITIONS.—THE
extraordinary advancement in the manufacture of

Books for Childrenis shown la the books published with
the last two years inLondon, and to be had in great

profusion at
HAZARVB.No. 'I22I3ANSOM STREET.

The artistic destine. elegantly-printed in colora,in large
sized pictures, with bold flgaree,ntakethem not only very
ttmctive, but very improving.
Here you will see in almost endless veziety.and at lower

pricesthan much inferiorAmerican editions, nooks for,
all ages. fromBaby and Toy Book, en linen, and untear•
able, up to the young mestere Books of Adventure or
Sports, or the young mina's Interesting Story or nary

ale. --

An early inspection of this attractive stock Is invited,
while the assortment is complete and full attention can
be given. - -

JUST READY—BINGHAWS LATIN GRAMMAR—
New Edition—A Grammarofthe Latin Language for

the tom of Schools. With exendeee and vocabularies by
Wiiliam
Selma

Bingham. A. Superintendentof theBingham

have a much larger amount of solid tralseisitemi licher in
medical ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga.
and shows what the tasteindicates—namely; thatitis the

Strongest Water.
It also demonstrates that the S'L'AP. WATER contains

about

-
TIM Publishers take pleturure in announcingto Teachers

and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work in now ready, and they, invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this tmpon°
at lowrates.

100 Coble Inches More of Gas
inLigation than anyotherwing It is this extra Synonnt

of gas that imparts to this water ifs peculiarly sparkling
appearance, and renders it so very agreeable to thetaste.
/t also tends to preserve the delicious flavor of tho water
whenbottled, and causes it to uncork with an effuses.
encealmost equal to Champagne.j,

Bold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Philada.
* Wholeisale Agents.

th s IsTPI

Priceel 60.
Pub!lobe bi E. H. BUTLER ds CO..

1:47South Fourth otreet,
Philadelphia.

And for ado by Bookedtern if:morally. 4 au2l

LECTURES.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, AS
delivered at the Now York Museum of Anatomy, cm.

bracing the subjects: How to live and what to live for;
Youth, Maturity and old ago Manhood generallyre.
viewed ; the canoe of indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounted for. Pocket volumescontalning these
lectures will be forwarded to 'parties unable to attend on
receipt of four stamps, by addreesing J. J.Dyer. 25 School
street, Boston. fold 131

*3O ]Per Week.
ANTI-WINDOW RATTLER,

The Created Invention of the Age.

Looking Glasses atReduced Prices
JOBII7IA COWPLANO, No. 63 South Fourth street.

about removing to NO. 713 61aket street, offoree fora few
days his stock. of MIRRORS IN GILT AND WALNUT
FRAMES" at reduced prices. Perseus having Looking
Gb sees on storage will please pay charges and remove
them this week. del./eti

614 ARCH STREET. 614

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES

OJL EvkirvriNG-is
AND

CHROMOS
In Great Variety,

At ti a Very Lowest Possible Prices.

OWEN & SHERIDAN,
614 Al CIEI STREET.

It le an acknowledged fact by all who examine onr
quality of work and scale of pricea, that we get up the
"BEST" work for the "LEAST" amount ofmoney of any
llouee in the city of Philadelphia.-

. ~ del lm

TBE LATEMIIf,--1101T- 14;,TCUITEDT: itSlsllEltffie
.

nent method of coloring Photographa, termed1V ORYTYFEB.The greatest advantage or the ,Tverstvoo over every
other method is its durability, being impervious to wateror air. The paper being prepared and cemented onplate
glum the colors 'cannot possiblv fade. and have all the
beauty and appearance of the iinestivory painting. They
can be either taken from Life.-Daguerrotypes •or timbre..
types. ;‘) hen not taken from lite, it la necessary to give
the color ofthe eye, hair, and general complexion. Exo.
cuted in the very bestistylo of art

• JAMES W. W r.f TAMEl,Arttat,s Emporium,
146 south Eighth tared

• ' Yniladelphia.
Where specimens can be seen. deli thnt,

Any active man out of employ can make $3O per week
with the above useful and very portable ratenL

The attention of Carpenters. Builders, Mechanics and
all others is invited to this really valuab le Invention.

Cali on the GeneralAgent,

0. P. ROSE.
No. 727 JA.YNE 'Street,

Mrinet..A,

FINE FURNITURE.
Wed, Designe•-•SupeTlor Hake and Haab

LEJAMBRE.I
French Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers,

N0.1435 Cfiestnut Stria,
_ PIFILADELPHIA.dot-tn tlielBt§

Between Market and Cheetant. Philadelphia.
By encloeinB6o eenta and two dame samples will be

sent by malt
stamps,

a toLb 3m4

TERRA. COIOTIL WARE.

Gloucester Terra Cotta Works.
DIXEY & CO.,

N0.122 North Sixth Street.
Ornamental ChimneyTops. Chimney Flues end Heating

Pipe, Garden Vases and Statuary.
PLUMBERS,. BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS will

consult their interests by giving os a call, as we have Pa
large auntly of all kinds constantly on hand 'and de-
livered at the shortest notice, Etr-Busts takenfrom life
in Terra Cotta; Likenesa guaranteed. no2B&smwind

VOILA. Wan totDOlCkn

PATENT FUEL I
The Housekeepers' Friend and the

Cooks' Delight.
PURE ANTHRACITE COAL,

Positively freefrom Slate, Bone, Bock, Dia eiClinker.
Quickly ignited and durable, burning with a cheerful
flame and to a Sue pink ash, leaving nothing in the ash
pan to riddle. For years Past inventive genius has beea
directed tower& tho utilisation of tho immense waste
heaps in our Anthracite Coal Region, which is really the
Purest Coal, and which isnow Manufacturedby curious
and powerful machinery into a most conveni.nt form for
the use of consumers of CoaL A trial will soon convince
You that the PATEn=I uri is truly a boon and blearing.

Ordersreceived and promptly filledat the office of the
AGENT,

rll . M.MITCIIELL,
134South Third Street.

0801913.-orti3sil LEHIGH COAL.PLAISTED'dc MoCOLLIN,
No. HMO CHESTNUT Street, West Philladeiffillih ,

Sole Retail Agento for Cox° Brothers Is Co.'s celebrated
CroonCreek Lehigh Coal, from: Via Huck tdonntaie Vein.Thin Coal le particularly adaptedfor making etearci forSugaraand Malt Houses; Zrercerleo, dm, It in also =oar-
paned no aFamily Cool. Ordero leftat tho ()Moo ofrtheMicro, No. 891 WALNUT. Street llotfloor).will receiveour rompt attention. Liberal-arrangeMents !UMW with
manufacturersusing a rennlar ommtirr. . 16tt
B. ITAEON JOUR REULAVIA.THE UNDkRESIONED INVITE ATTENTION' TO

their stock of • . • •
Spring Mountain, billigh and Locuet Mountain Coal.

which, with the preparation given hyus, we think can-not be excelled by any other Coal.
(Slice, Franklin institute Building. No. 158. Seventh

street. BIN ES do bIIBAFF.
jalatf Arch *area wharf. dchuylkilL

ERNEST 80 P,:PNO: 230 NORTH NINTH EiTRENT,Has on hand a supplyof,• enuomon, ,a,Bi4;b3 Bh6oB.of tho finest quality of leather and nrorkmanata•na4stomade to order. d

-------H'OOKI~rS Sily'S6Y Vii.==---=

ti oug,Ml)/,',444itr0 •7,,,.\\;.1,! 10"';',„Jas.,'dr ''•

. .•

.., . .:

•
- Packet Books, _II _

.. -,

, Portenionnies, Lit.4, E Cigar Oases, .4'‘ .

N ~T 7 Portfolios, i % tV.4'4' qf Dressing Cases, t•t a 1 ,, 0.441 Bankers' Cases.

Rosewood 11. Ladles' & OPn_tli' . Lames' '4 ,."
, , Satchels and .., and Gorda i

, \ netaw. z
Travelling Bags, rit , Dreacea. j•(~,..._.

..y

Mahogany t —__

) 1Writing ;

RBDOM:CEARONI AND VEELLL-126 ESBOX
Italian curled Matcaroni and Vermicelli lauding.

fro ship Memnon, ftect from Genoa, and for male by ,
JOB. B. MESSIER di W.. 108 SouthDelaware 4901/141.

RELIGIOUS NEWS.
The Russian clergy, afterextensive &liens-

Won, have decidedklunday Schools to be "or-
thodos."

The Fourth Baptisttlittreh' in this city has
raised for repairs over $4,000 within the past
EtTETE3
I, At a recentrevival. Mita; Aia.,-ninety—-
two Members were added to the Presbyterian
church in that city.

•

Nevi, Matthew, .Newkirk has accepted , a
unaniukotte call to-the North Tenth Street
Presbyterian Church.

A new Baptist church is being .built in
Elizabeth, New Jersey, to Cost $75,000. It
will be an architectural ornament to that City.

It is contemplated to, give a Christmas din-
ner to the scholars ofthe Bedford Street Mis-
sion, at the Mission ,House, No. 619 Bedford
street.

A donation of $lOO,OOO has been made to
the Baptist 'Theological Seminary at Roches-
ter, New York, by Roswell S. .Burrows, of
Albion, N. Y.

The Second Presbyterian Church, German-
town, has given $BO7 to the - Board of Do-
mestic Missions of the Presbyterian church
for the present year.

Theater. John K. Allen, of,Hoboken,New
Jersey, hasreceived an invitation from the
Third Reformed Church of Philadelphia to ,
become their pastor.

The Third Reformed Presbyterian Church,
Oxford and.Hancock streets, has undergone
extensive repairs. Fifty-three new members
were added at arecent communion.

The new church; building of the Second
Presbyterian Church of Trenton, New Jer-
sey, was dedicateden Thursday, 3d inst.
Rev: Drs. Hodge and McCosh preached on
the occasion: :;'

The Rev. A. N. Littlejohn, rector of Holy
Trinity church; Brooklyn, has been chosen
Bishop ofthe Northern Diocese of New York,
and has been also chosen Bishop of the new
Diocese of Long island.

The Baptists aresaid to have in this city
about ninety 13abbativschools.
'sand'acholars.are in- regular attendance, and
during the past year at , least foul hundred
united with the several churches.

The forces of the two Methodisms (North
and South) aggregate 10,870 traveling and
13,850local preachers, and 1,790,114 mem-
bers. Theyrepresent from seven to eight
Millions ofthe population ofthe country.

The Devotion of Fortyltounr-commenced
in St. Malachre Catholic Church histSunday.
Solemn High Mass was sung by. Rev. Father
McElroy as Celebrant, Rev. John Dily as
Deacono and Mr. John Ward as Sub-Deacon.

There are in the State ocNew Jersey 1.514
Sunday schools, 3,986officers, 18,247 teachers
and 131,519 scholars. During the past twelve
months $74,299 was expended in sustaining
these schools, and $41,303 israspaid for other
benevolent purposes.

Carleton, the interesting correspondent of
a Boston journal, says that the attitude of
England on the opium question is a great
difficulty in the way of missionary effort in
the Chinese Empire. The people are ready
to hear, but they suspect that to talk about a
new religion is apolitical game. •

Mr. John T. Martin contributed as his por-
tion of the gifts for the Methodist Centenary
year $25,000. to founda theological school in
Germany. The site chosen is in Frankfort-
on-the-Main, the grounds being higher than
any other in the vicinity. It is called the
Martin'Mission Institute, after the donor.

The Hebrew halffeast, known as Chamka,
held inremembrance of tho wars between
the Maccabees and Greeks, was commenced-
Thursday evening of lain week and closed on
Frioay of this week. On the first night of the
feast the bead of each family lights` one
lamp or candle, and keeps the same burning,
and• on, each succeeding day another light is
added, until the end of the eighth day.

The Stotqay Sphool Timee, a weekly
paper devoted to Sabbath school training,
published by J. C. Garrignea & Co., No. 608
Archstreet, begins the new year with a
changed form and a new dress. For thepast
tenyears it has been a valuable aid to the
Sunday school cause,and the present forward
movement by its enterprising publishers is en
evidence that their efforts are appreciated by
the religions community. •

The Rev. Dr. John Wilson, Free Church
Missionary, Bombay, has recently received a
valuable testimonial from the people of that
city, of ail races, in public recognition of his
services to India during the past 40 years.
The testimonial will be placed at his , entire
disposal dur'eg his lifetime, the reversion
thereof devr ug on the University of Bom-
bay, of wt' he has from its foundation
been a felliq, ,nd office-bearer. It will be
devoted tee. foundation of a philological
lectureship.

The Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
Church have forwarded to General Gtant a
letter of congratulation on his election. The
letter says that his accession to the Presiden-
tial chair must result in the restoration ofthe
States to their proper relations, business to
its proper channels, rights to all citizens,
peace to all our borders, andthe public credit
and the'national honor to their proper emi-
nence in all the markets and courts of the
world.

Pilgrifhs to Jerusalem will in future find
the Holy Sepulchre restored, and the interior
bronze decorations completed ere long. ' The
painting of the cupola is finished, and the
railings of the "gallery of lamps" are about to
be sent from Paris, France—in fact the Em-
press has taken a leading part in this work;
and the French Conant has obtained apromise
from the priests of the various churches—
Greeks, Turks, Christians and Jews—that
there shall be no more fighting in this or any
other of the holy places.

The Rev. J. Howard Suydam,pastor of the
First Reformed Cburch in Philadelphia,
preached a sermon lately, giving a history of
the church ofwhich he is pastor, and which
he has been so successful in raising from its
embarrassedcondition, to freedom from debt
and general prosperity. In the course of the
sermon he gives the -following item; which is
of interest:- !Strictly speaking there was no
church of our denomination in this cityuntil
the organization of this one. There was,
however, one in Newcastle, Delaware,which
is now an Old School Presbyterian church,
under the pastoral care of the Rev. Dr. Spots-
wood, who claims it to be the first Presbyte-
rian organizationin America." -

Monday 'Preto:mils—What to Give-
.

ny people who propose to give presents du-
ring this holiday season; have not yet decided
what ,thoso 'presents almil be. Perhaps these
suggestions from Harper's Bazar will be of use
to them

Gifts should be adapted to the clar of persons
upon whom they aro bestowed. Sot 1, position,
age, and degrees of relationship ow intimacy
must have a controlling Influence. The, master
and man, the maid and mistress, the formal, ac-
quaintUnce and bosom friend, the husband and
wife, the 'parentand child, thebrother and sister,
are not to be treated alike. In some cases the
gift should only give expression to the sentiment
of love, affection, or courtesy; in others it should
be a substantial manifestati?p,of the valuable
andmetal. 'lt would not, itvident, be exact-
ly the thing,to present tbe maid-servant with a
bouquet and her mistress with a bandana hand-
kerchief, although by reversing them each would
have her appropriate gift.

•Riches attract riches; and thus It is usual for
the wealthy to receive the most expensive pre-
sents. People of taste, however, while comply-
ing with this general rule,atrive to avoid any in-
dication of conferring a benefit; and "fake care
that their gifts should be, however costly, as free
as possible from any positive utility. Thus their
presents takethe form of expensive and evanes-
cent flowers, costly and notindispensable works
of art and virtu. 'Whenever the utility of an ob-
ject is paramount it loses its capability of being

,an appropriate gift dectiremidit ' 'No person, .for
example,. would voitnre heetoWlitioredada or,
namsel—nnless therewas : reason,' from relation-
ship or otherwise, for hisassuming. the character
of a benefactor—a dinivg-room table or a set of
bedroom furniture, while he would not hesitate
to give-a piece of marqueterle, a statue, or pic-
ture of ten draw thecost. Though art has un-
questionably its utility, the exclusiveness and
comparative remoteness of its kind make of it
something sodelicate and refined_ that it hardly
seems perceptible, or of sufficient substance to
overlay the eentiment of a gift.

Among equals there are urrrpresentsfrosat each
other so grateful as those which have been made
by their own hands. It is easy Cnougb in an
impulse of generosity or, on the mommilary re-
minder of the duty of the season, to
put thehand in the pocket and lay out k score of
dollars more or less in*the purchase of -a_gift.
This might be prompted, as it often is, by a sin-
gle thought during the whole yearof the person
for whomit is intended; but theconceptionjand
execution, deliberately begun and patiently con-
tinued, day after day, of some piece of handi-
work, though of littlemonepeost, are indicative
ofa Sentiment,ef affection or f-lenditness the sin-
-eerily and duration of which cannot be doubted.
Every touchof a pencil or stitch of embroidery
becomes thus a record of thepertipacioas attach-
ment of a friend or lover.

The question What to give? is onomore partic-
ularly pertinent at this season in regard to chil-
dren. .It would be'readily answered if> the par-
pose of the gift were only to satisfy the child,
who is literallypleased with arattle and tickled
with a straw. It is surprisingbow`easy it is to
gratify the genuine boy or girl, not , the young
"master" or,"miss," who are, already used up by
a surfeit of enjoyment before they are grown up.
A hearty child of•ittature isso fall ofbuoyant
spirit{ that his joyousness overflows at thesmall
eat provocation. He requires neither the bril-
liancy of art nor the piquancy of novelty to

attronschispleasurable emotions. Efe,infact, has
so much of the originar. smacks of his mother-
earth in him that he will turnfrom the moat elab-
orate and eensive objects to the structures of
his congenialxpWad. , Row, often have ,we. seen ia
tants throw away the gilded whistle and bellsfor
the greasy bone, and abandon the flaunting wax
doll for itssuccessful rival, the shaggy rag-baby i

There is, however, a more important object to
be considered than the mere temporary gratifi-
cationof the child. The kind of gift bestowed
upon the young, who are so impressiblefor good
or ill, is to be regarded In reference to its educa-
tional influence. Stroke, of all presents, are the

-moateffeetive la thia,respect, unquestionably,
butcare mustbe taken to adapt them to the na-
ture of children. In ourdesire to implant into
our tittle ones germs of usefulness, we are apt to
bring them np on atooplain and solid nutriment.
The early intellectual , education of the child
shouldbe eidelipthrongh the eyes and imagine-
Lion. Their books, therefore, should be fall of
gay pientres and impossible stories. Old. Eng-
lish literature brightened up by modern art sup-
plies such works in perfection, and from omni-
present Cock Robin to immortal Robinson Cru-
ses there is a series of classical works among
which parents are always safe to choose.

_ The Livepod 80 Lbn-
done..s ,Globe Insurance
Company.

,The-Report-?fthis_Gom-
panyfor _4868 .shows:
Premiums - ► 5,479,278
Lops 3,344,7 28

1829~--CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FIELANIKICAN:
• FIRE- INSURANCE -.COMPANY

OF
PHILADELPHIA. _._. ____

NO.. 435 and .487 Cheetnid Street.
Assets on January 1, 1868,
02,603',740 ~. 09.

rgrußtiiitliiiii'. '''''
"' ''''' -**-*--- '''''''''' li°9

Premitune,... - 1.1114M6hi

UNBEED 2C3. AMB. ---.7. INCOM
S
E86O,

FR 181•9.

- - Lutes Paid Since 1829 ,Over
v.5,500,000. ~

Perpetual and Pompeian' PollciedirriLilieralTorme. •
DLREOTORB.L' _

1Chas. N. Bancker. .. Geo. _pales,
Tobias Wagner. _., ' ' 'Alfred Fitter,. Samuel Grant, _•,. , Pras.,W. Leis,M.D.ih Geo.Ut.ichards,,Rl:7s,B,li.i.laaaa..

..• CHARLE N. BANCILE,_,ti President.
. , GEO. PALER. Vice Preelderit..

CAB. W. MaALLiIiTAR. Becretary_ pro tern.
Except atLexington. -Rentuck:/. , thit .Compy

fel2
an has no

Agencies west ofrittaburgii. . ,

and after paying a divi-
dend of 3o per cent.; the
Total Afets are, in Gold,

$1110051026..
ifTWOOD S'MITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

P.Whie#bia.

tififiekNess COTTIPA
' -NYE

AFFICE,Yo. 3 SOUTH PUTS STREET. MOUND
lIJJOTORx.

• ASSETS,.SI7O,OOO.. -
Mutual .system excluairAy. comtioining esonomy with
Inoue*Boildbage. Homing goods, and blerehandise

generallY.
LOOSES PROMPTLY PAID.

Dll"4"2BinCaleb Clothier, w
Befliamin Malone. "JOlsePahn etigiPmarillTbontaa Mather,- ,Edw memo.
T.Ellwood G'herman: il4 Jenk3m.
SimeonMatlNt4Thi.y 4 ukone Webster,
Ate nW. GaAs ,T..Atkinson.eTient. •' - BENJAMIN MAI4E. k'retideed.
TomeMenem, Treasurer.
T.-ELLwooro Gassman. Seeretairy. seL9.3mo

9111 E RELIANCE INGGRANGE COMPANY OF PHIL
AGELPHLAIncorporated in • • • CharterPeovatuaL.

Oth_cedr El.2o6 Walnut street,,,_
ITAL 15300,0(0; - --- • ---

Insures- against loss or damage by_IRE. on Houses.
!stores and other Buildings; limited or,,yes and on
Pnrnituro. Goods. Wares and Met in town or
country.

LOnflEfl PROMPTLY •AD.HTHTED AND PAID.
Assets $421.177 78

Investedin thefollowing liectiritles.
First Mortgages onCity Proyc 'AMUsecored.so6.6oo CO
United hinted Governments oans 117,000 00

elp_bia City 6per cent. Loatus,.... ... 75.000 00
Pennsylvania $3.000.0u0 6 per cent. 26,000 0,1
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds. -fkat and second

Mortgagee. ..• .. . 85,000 00
Camden endVol'4LilGiaVinail.Po 6 Per

Cent.Loan. —.
6.000 00

Philadelphia and............................
6 per Cent. L0an.............. •• . 6.000 00

Muntingaon and 0i).BiVitit"iiiia:
gageBonds. . 4.560 00

County-tire - 1.050-00
Mechanics' Bank Stock..—..

.......
4,000 00

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania ............. 10,000 CO
Union Mutual ComppStock .Reliance Insurance yof Philadelphia 00

Stock- .....
....

........ 2.260 00
Cash in Rank andon :: 1......... ....... 7.6a7 70

Worth at Par..... .......

Tile “Potit-Creve.”
Girls, It isasid, are auperficial, given to dress,

fond of gossip; as if boys were not all these
thingsto the same degree, and as nearly in the
same way as differences in the sex will permit.
Fond of gossip, forsooth! We were sitting once
in the cafe ofDeknonico's up-town restaurant,
Scar a table where five or sixyoung sprigs were
pulling 'awayat their cigars after dinner. They
seemed to be stranded on,the shores of silence,
and for five minutes not a word was
said. At last one broached this deeply interest-
ing subject: "I say, Bill," says he, "let's each of
us tellhow he undresses himself whenhe goes to
'bed !" Let not the delicate reader shudder in an-
ticipation, or reproach us with treadingon doubt-
ful ground. It was a virginal discourse, and
each of the six went through his dull narrative
without a suggestion of impropriety. One of the
dandies deposited his garments as he removed
them In a certain defined order over a chair
another wandered about theroom as he undresseti
himself, and gratified every chair with the guard-
ianship of a separate piece of clothing. This one
folded his things; together had heard some fellow
say that wasn't heathy, and always hung his up.
The one dawdled in undressing, the other
one could undress in five minutes. Jack
always wound uphis watchat night; Tom always
left his till morning; 'Dick alwaya—cleaned his
teeth; Bam sometimes neglected that important
duty! Six stout, handsome; well-ap-
pointed.young men in America, in the nineteenth
century, driven to such desperate straits as this
for something to talk about! And who that has
ever made one of the parties of young men in
society that meet on Sunday afternoons in
whos'ever bedroom commands a fashionable
street, but will laugh at the notionthat girls have

monopoly of theart of gossip! There isn't a
fault that girls have, nor a defect, that can't be
matched easily with a fault oil the young men's
side. All that is needed in the right training of
girls Is needed just as imperativer • in the right
training of boys. Girls arecommon.y reproached
with being fond ofdress, extravagantly fond; bat,
the truth is, that young men are every whit as
fond of it, and, so far as they are able, give
as much anxious thoughtand as much time to
their toilet as their supposed weaker sisters. We
knew a delightful fellow once,a downright clever,
amiable fellow, who was as fond of dressing him-
self up as any girl, and who won himself aname
by appearing on a certain occasion in a waist-
coat made or some material,the like of which had
never been seen at Newport before that morn-
ing. A shiver of jealousy and envy ran through
the bosom ofevery delicate Paris on the piazza.
There was no peace under the Newport sun, nor,

could be any, until it was discovered what Fred's
vest was made of, and where he got the stuff.
But Fred enjoyed his triumph too exqdisitely to
lose it by any fond disclosure, and not till the
season was over did he astound the fops by the
information, that his beautiful vest was made of
a Turkish bathing towel.--Putnam's.

$01.176 70

itdea..• ..... ......$4.4.1.062Di
.

Clem.Tingley, Thomas H. Moore.
Ww. Musser, ,Samuel Costner,
Samuel nispham, James T. Young,

kt. L. Carson. Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Beni. W. 'l'ingle.Y. Samuelri. Thomas.

• EdwardBiter. •faLEM,TINGLEY. President.

Worth this date a market erropitsDitth

Moues 0. Elnat_Becre
rIIII.I,DELPIII4I. December Jal-ta th stf

TILE COUNTY FIRE INKTRANCE CONIPANY—OF.
See, Ivo. South Fourthstreet. below Chestnut.

'The Fire Insurance Company of the County.of Phila-
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-

nia in 18:',11.for indemnityagainst lOW or damage by Sre.
exclusively. •CHARTER-PERPETUAL.

This old andreliable institution.with ample capital and
contingentfund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings. furniture, merchandise...bc.. either permanent

tlowestlimited time,agaiust loss or damag safetyfire, athe rates consistent with the -absolute of its
customers.

Losses adjusted andypaid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Batter. Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, JamesN. atone,
Join Dorn. Edwin L.Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Meese), Jr.
George Mocke, Mark Devine.

CHARL S J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. ROECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
eJ Philadelphia—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, near
Market streetIncorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capitaland Assets, 8166A00. Make insu-
rance agahmt Loss or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildin Furniture. stocks. Goodsand Merchattel se, on.favorable gs,terms. DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
'swim Peterson, _ Frederick Ladner.
John F. Sehsterling, AdamJ. Glam.
Henry Troemner,
Jacob Scbandeln. Jk t eliElliott,eln
FrederickDoil, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller. George E. Fort.

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President

PHILIPE. Cormaarr. Secretaryand Treasurer.

'WIREINSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
sy lvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorPorated litas

—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
deperidence Square. '

This s. oropany,favorably known to the communityfor
over forty years.continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, onPublic or Private Buildings, eitherperms.
uently or fora limited time. Also, on Furnitut 0. Stocks
of Goods and Merchandisegenerally, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a moat careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of low DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith.Jr.. John Devereux. j
Alexander Bensolll, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Ilarlehurat, HenryLewis.
ThomasRobins, J. Gillingham Fell.

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
!DANIEL SMITH. Jr., President.

Wnsisra G. CECATELL. Secretaw

TTNITED FI'LIEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
MCVEY NOTICES.

TEIAefR Engineer and SSuUeVyEYPhiOIaFeIFpOIE ,DFc eTmbHer
8, IE6B.

Norio- Duplicateplane of the street lines and g.rades

of the Twelfth Sectijm of the Twenty-first Ward. No.334
bounded on the

Northeast by the Ridge road :
Sbuthwestby the imbuylkill river;
Southeast:by Green lane, and
Northwest by Climminsonlane.
:also, the plansof the street lines and grades of the Thir

teenth Section, o. 230. bounded on the
Northeast and Eat by the Ridge road;
Northwest by Churn' lane, and
South and Southwest by the river Schuylkill.

Are now prepared and deposited for inspection at the
office of the Surveyor and Regulator of the Eighth Sur-
vgceDilfrct, .111AIN Street, lcanaymik, and also at the
o this epartment. No. 231 S. FIFTH Street, and
toeBoard of Surveyors have appointed MONDAY. Dec.
21, 1868, at half-pant ten o'clock A. M. to consider any
objections that may be urged thereto by any citizen in-
terested therein. STRICKLAND KNEASS.

de11.12.19,3t • Chief Engineer and Surveyor.

01601rnali

Thin Company takes risks at the lowest rates combatant
with aafety.and confinesita badness exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN ITHE CITY OF PHILADEL.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS.

Thomas J. Martin, Charlee R. Smith,

JohnHint. , Albertua King.
W in. A. Bolin, Henry Wood.Wines Clean, James Wood.

JamesWilliamW illiam Glenn. John shalleroas.
Ja )Jenner, ' J. Henry Aakin.
Alexander T. Dickson, ' H biltiligant .
Albert 1.1. Roberta

_

FbilinFitzpatrick.
CO- - B. ANRESS, President

Wm.A. Bows.Treas. • , Wu.DH. noun. Bec`y.

FAME INSURANCE OOMPANY, NO. 41‘ CHESTNUT

PHILADELPHIA •

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
• _ DIRECTORS.

Francis IC Bach.' . Philip S. Justice.
Chas. Richardson. , John W. Everman.
Henry Lewis, . , Edward D. Woodruff.
Robert Pearce.. John Kessler, Jr..
Geo. B.Weat. Chas. Stokes.
Robert B. Pottei. Mordecai Busby •

FRANOIUBN. DV X. President.

WM. L. CukercutsruHAS., gi
i. Secr

ReDtaogABONry .Vice President.

(ILOTB STORE—JAMES & LEE, No. 11 NORTH
V SECOND stna3t, have now on hand a large and choice
assortment of and Winter:Goods,➢particularly ad-

trndclio.tateMerchlgianr 'Afr tgltcan rTrtWoolinelsinglery eAr:).,
tics. OVERCOATTNGS.

Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.

- London Blue Pilot Clothe.
Black and ColoredChinchill.s
Blues, Black and Dahlia MOSCOW/.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimerea
Do de. Doeskins.
Fancy Cassimeresnew styles.
Steel Idixed.Doeskins.
flasaimerea for aultis, now atyles.
11.4 and 6-4 Doeskine, heal makes.
Velvet Cords, BCILVOrteOIIO, ItalianCloths,

Canvas, with everyvariety of other trimmings, adapted
to Men's and Boys , wear, to which we invite the Wan
ikon of Merchant Tailors and ethers, wholosale and

JeUff,7sll LEO.
N0 .4 1 NorthSecond street,

Sian of the Golden .ereb.

I• f to) id VI, Fir

DIEWI36IIIii

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE SURE
White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of out

own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Dealers
in Paiute and Varniehes, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
etreeta nor-tf

`HtiRBAIIB ROOT, OFRECENT IMPORTATION AND
very superior quality White Gum Arabic, East In-

dio Coates oil, Whiteand Mottled Castile Soap. OliveOil,
ofvarious brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER
dic CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets. n011741

DRUGGIF3Tir SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,
Fill 'riles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors. Tweezors,_Puff

Boxes. HornScoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Bard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
.Syringes, dro,, all at "First Hands'. prices.

SNUWDEN do BROTHER,
,aps, tf 93 South Eighth street.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER az CO., WHOLESALE
Druggista, Northeast corner Fourth and Race streets,

invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Pine Drugs and Chemicals,Essential Oils, Sponges, Ourke,n037 ti

GENTS, NIIIIINISIMING GOODS*
pi,

GENT'S PATENT SPRINGAND BUT•
4 , toned Over GaiteraClotp,Lpathor,whito ando. ,

brown Linen; Children'a Cloth and Velvet
.ta -- Le_ggingslialoAA - ' ' Lot GE T'SFURNISHING GOODS.1.. • ..., ,of every eseription, verylow, tarl Chestnut

• street, corner of Ninth. Thobest Kid Gloves
tor lathes and gents, atItICIIIIILDERPER'S 8A74/I.R.

notl-tft ()UN IN UMBVENilicl.. ,

THE DAILY EVENIIsg-I BULLETIN--PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19,-180.—TRIPLE SHEET.
' ALl7oTfdlillitiogla

THOMAS 46 fiONS.*AUCF/ONEERS.
w-PlNod-189and taSoath Fousthstrowo.
FINE ARTEXHIBITION ANDSALV:IE NillEY

1.1.1011EBT IMPORTANCE.'.CO.,•M. ICNOEDLER, enceessor to COUP a CNew
York. announces to the people of Philadelphia, that he '

will make an important offering 01 Fine Worn orAii-
in January next, and designs that it shell be thefinest '
and most elegant collection ofPictures and Works of Art,
over offered in Philadelpnia at public sale. The entire
Collectien,willbeen exhibition in the eastern galleries of
tho Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts. commenc ing,
about January Ist. until the aay ofsale,

At the request of M. Knoedier the entire arrangement,
exhibition and selling, will be under the management of
Mr. CharlesF.-Haseltins, U25 Chestnutst;

SALES OF STs 1) $ AND REAL ESTATE.
10'fublic gales t e PhEadelphiaExchanste EFElti

TUEEivey at 12 ' Sa lesk.
_

Var' Furniture at the Auction Store EVEKS
THURSDAY. '

oarSales atResidences receive eePeelmazzenuOil•
BANK AND OTHIIR STOCKS-AND LOANS.

erN TUESDAY. DEC. 226
At 12 o'clock noon, atthe Philadelphia Exchange, will

be sold_
ForAccount of Whom itmay Concern-

-418 elm ca preferred stock of the Dauphin and Stir
quellantra CoalCo.

$2O 62 Scrip do. do. do. do.
For OtherAccounts-

-14 shares Bank of Northern Liberties.
20 shares Bank oNorth Amities'.f •

S Shares Academy of Music. with ticket.
Sin ehares Melillntockville Oilco.
90 shares Central Transportation Co.
10 shares Cbcsaceeke ens Del. Canal.
25 shares Fourth National Bank.

1 share 2 eademy of Fine Arm:
24 shares Fanners' and blechanicslNattoualBank.

164 shares Second add Third Streets Passenger 169,11.
way Co:

.$lO,OOO second mortgage Columbus and LediaturpolisCem
tralRailway 7per cent bond. •

100 shares BroadTop Improvement Co.

_

- • REAL Efl'I'ATE itALE. DEC. 22. _
Orphans' Court Bale—Fatate of Mary B. Nesmith.—

FOURSTORY BRICK ThatiIDENCE, No, 813 SouthFifth,
street, below Spruce street

16 THREESFORY BRICK DWEL,LINGS, Nos. 2111.`
to 2141 (inclusive), Christianet, They will be sold saps'

P.xecntore' Pale—Estate. of Enoch Dickinson deed.--
TWO.STORY FRAME OWELLIN6_4,No.BII.IO Bridge_st

Same ..Estate—TWO9oTußY BRICK DW.F.LLIANG,,-
No. 4166 stony et,twenty-fourthWard. _

MODERN. TIiRERSTORY BRICK, DWELLING. No.
.1.92 South'Ihind et.

NDSOME MODERN THPER I CRY BRICK RE-
SIDEN,'.E. No. 628 North Twelfth at, south of Wallace.
17 feet front, 190 feet deep to Andreae et-2 fronts.

MODERN THltll-STORY,BRICii RESIDENCE,
Z26 Pine st.

_

LARGE AND DESIRABLE LOT, Greet, lane. east of
the Philadelphia. GermantoWn and Norristown '
road, idenavunk. get Ward.

VTR,TAILABSt.RAIN DISTILLERY,- N. W. corner
Beach and-Coates sta.. Eleventh Ward, First Collection
District.

Executors* Sale Real Estate.
ESTATE OF SAMUEL U. HILL MOD.

ON SATURDaY AkTERNOON,
Dec. 19th, at 3 o'clock, will be sold at public saleat. the

Dine Bell Hotel. Darby Road, 27th ward.framo darching,zbarn. slaughter house and five awes of land. WandRoad.
Eir soressirg. Aka Stone dWohltig'arid stable, North eta'

-Yarchalville. near Blue Bell. Lot 10 feet by 1813 d feet.
roll particulars inhandbills.

Fxtenslve gale atSte South Second street. _

STOCK OF bUFERTuIt BIN ET FURNITURE.ON MONDAY MORNLNU.
Dec. M. at lu o'clock. at T. A J. A. Honkers Ware.

rooms, ho.South Second street, will,be sold at, public
sale, an extensive assortment ofsuperior Furniture, com-
prising -Walnut parlor snits. with rich and plain coatr.
pg.); library. dining room and hall furniture; elegant
" chamber furniture. various .tylas, an-manufactured in a
superior manner expressly for their wareroom sales..and
warm ted.

10r Thesale will be peremptory. and is made on ac-
count cu Messrs. lienkeli being about to remove to their
new warerooms. No. 1002Arch street.

SALE OF CHOICE AND ELEGANT BDOICS.
ON MUNDAY. T. EdLAY and WEDNESDAY AFTER

NOONFLDee- 21. 22 and 23 "- - -

At 4 o'clock a collec ion of thole° Christmas Books,
elegantly illustrated works in superb bindings, English
aid american editions, suitable for Holiday Presents,
comprising the best authors in all departments of Litera-
ture andthe Fine Art:.

Sale No. 611 North Eleventh street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO. MIR

ROBS. AXMINbTEII, BRUSSELS AND OTHER
CARPETS,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Der. M. at 10o'clock, at.No. 611, North Eleyenth street,.

above Green street, by catalogue: the entire Fuirruture,
comprising- Superior Walnut Parlor and Dining boom
Fut niture, Fine French Plate Rama Mantel Mirror. Fine
Tinednosewood:.-Piano,;made:be Schotnacker ds
French China and Glassvrard, Walnut Secretary and
Bookcases. Walnut and Mahogany Chamber Furniture.
fine Feathet Beds and . Hair MatressesSuperior Ward-
robes, Fine Axmhinter. Brustels andlmperial Carpets,

etc.
Also. Refrigerators, Kitchen Furniture. dte.

•

- SaleNo. 1444 North Eleventh at. '
ELEGANT- FURNLTCR. !CHU MS. ROSEWOOD.

PIA?' O.FINE'CARPETS,
' ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. :

Dec. 8.3,'at 10 o'clock. at 0 0 1444Northeleventh street,
above Mae:er ttreet., by catalogue,l the entire Elegant
Furniture, comprising tiandsome Walnut Parlor Furni.
ture. Fine Green Plush Coverings. Elegant , Rosewood
/ lane, made by Albrecht, RiekesSchmidt; Elegant
Mantel and Pier Mirrors, Superior Walnut Sem.
Lary and Bookcase, Superior Walnut Dieing Room Furth.
tire, Chinaand Glassware, Two baits of Elegant Walnut
4 lumber Furniture, Bolsters and Pillows, Fine Hair
Matrestes. Elegant Brussels and other Carpets, Kitchen
Furniture, dm.. in. -

ay be termined on the morningof'0•••sale. at 8 o'clock
ltd" The entire Furniture was made to order, and is

equal to new.

Blas SCOTT. Ja.,AUCTIONEER.
. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

ED) CIiEaTNUT street. Philadelphia
LARGE SPECIAL. ANCY GOODS. /MITA.

ME FOR THE HOLIDAYS. AT 704.CiIEsTN UT
STREET.

THIS EVENING.
Dec. 19, at 734 o'clo"lt, a large and well assorted lot of

Rich Fancy Goods. Dinner and Tea Seta, Triple Plated
Silver Ware, dm, Ise.

SPECIAL SALE, OF ROSEWOOD PIANOS. _WAR-
RANTED. A. CELEBRATED NEW YORK MA-
NUFACTURER, AND HIGHLY FINISHED.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. •
Dec.22. at 11 o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery, 1020 Cheat-

nut street, will be sold. aninvoice of Pianos, viz :
2 No. 1 class 7-octave t.verstrung Rosewood Pianos.

h.anly fir Witt,.
2 bo. 2 class 7.octave Overstrung Rosewood Pianos,

highly finished.
a No. S class 7.octave Overstrung Rosewood Pianos.

highly finish*. d.
Also, one 7-octave 'Rosewood Piano, richly carved by

Bailey. The handsomest and bed instrument in this
c-ontly or the world, the mate of which was sold for
BMX).

Ali ofrho above warranted of the best finish, by one of
the moat celebrated manufacturers in this country or
els swhet 0.

THOMAS BIRCH & SOI4,__AUOTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MEROHANTS,

• No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Bansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FUnNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

t Sales ofFurnitureatDwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms
GREAT BALE OF FIRST-CLASS SI,,VER PLATED

WARE. ELEGANT FANCY GOODS, FINE TOYS,
&a., ONTUESDAY MORNING.
At 10o'clock, and In the ever& gat 7...;0 o'clock, at the

P! store, will other, a dock of MA-clots Silver
Plated are and goods Buttedfor Christmas Pre-
sents.

BALE OF FINE SWISS LACE CURTAINS, EM-
BROIDERED PIANO AN • •, ABLE co vEas. aro.

ON WEDNESDAY IntißNlNi.
At 10o'clock at the auction store, will be'sold, an in-

voice of fine Curtains, &c.

11 A. MoOLELLAND,AUCTIGs/RE,R,
1219 CI4ESTNUT street.

CONCERT HALL Ave 1.11.14 stOo,llB.
All ffeuds received and delivered in rear of Store, on

glover street
LARGE BALE OF b ITRIRLE 'PLATE SILVER

WARE.
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.

Dec. 11,commencing at 3 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms,

manufacturedasortment of Triple Plate Silver Ware,
by Geo. H. Bechtel.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FIRST-CLASS
NEW FURNITURE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
December 21 commencing at 1034 o'clock, by catalogre,

withoutreserve, for cesh,elegant setts and pieces adapted
to the wants of ourreaders and buyers generally.

CD. MoCLEEI3 & CO..
.AUCTIONEERS,

No. 606 MARKET street.
BALE OF 1600 CASES BuoTa, eIHOEB,I3IIOGANO, &o.

ON MONDAY MaRNING
December 21. commencing at 10o'clock, •will sell by

cataloguo. for cub, 1600 cases men's, boys' and youths'
Boob3,l3hoes, Brogans. Ralmorals. &a.

Abe. a large line of Women's, Mines' and Children's
wear.
SALE OF Imo CASES BOOTS, SHORES, BROGANS.

BALADIALS, An,. Am.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Dec. 240tommenclog at lu o'clock. we will sell by
catalogue, for oath, 1.100 cases mon% boys' and youths'
Bcota. Shoes. Brogan"; Sal 'oral& dtc;

Mao. a large and auporlor asaortmont of Ladles'.
Mimes' and Oblldan's wear.

BY BARB= tit ONCASHAUCTIANOTIONONHOEZERS.USE,
No. 280 MARKET street. corner of BANK street.

Cash advanced on cortshnueents without extra charge.
IMPORTERS' BALE

POCKET AND TABLE UTLERY.
Suitable for the Christmas Doll aye,by catalogue.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Pec. 91. at 10 o'clock, viz: 600 dozen I. 2. 9,4, 0,8, 7and
blade Knives, in pearl. ivory. stag and shell haudlas,

Also. Table Cutlery. Carvers, dm, Au t in original
packages, and just landed. Will be sold in lota to suit
retailers..

TUB PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHHENT—.
B. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE accents.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—VlTatchea,
Jewelry, I lemma a, Gold and Silver Piece. and on all
adieus ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JSWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case,Doublo Bottom and Open Face

Engllah,: American and Swifts Patent Lever Watched;
Fine Gold HuntingCage and OponFace Lopine Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt.
Ins Caao and Open Face English, American and Swale
Patent Lover and Lepina Watchoe; Double Case Englfah
Guarder and othpr Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watched;
Diamond Breaetpitut; Finger-Ringo ;Ear Rings; Stadia;
bed F ne Gold Choina; -Medallions; Braccleta; Scarf
line; Breastpins; Fingerltlngs ;Pencil Casesand Jewelry

FORgerally.FSALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Cheat.
snit able for a loweloacoat $650.

Alan ,world Lots in -Routh Oamden,Flftb and Obeotnut
at:recta. • • •

CLARE 4 EVANS, AUCTIONEERS,
PIO CHESTNUT street. „

Wig sell TIE DAT, MORNING and EVENING,
A largu invoice of Blankets, Bad Spreads, Dry Goods

Cloths. • Cassimeres, tiosict7. Stationery, Table and
Pocket Cutlery.Notions gto.

City and country merchants willLindberg/Wm
Pe- Terms csett.
Goodspacked free of charge; soil tf

MARTIN lIROTHEIIkAUCTIONEEIIB.
. (Latoty: Salesmen for M. Thomas 5Boas)._

No. 628 CHEW/NUT exec%rear outrosigefrom minor:

MERRICK &
SO ARK FOUNDRY.

430 WASEElNiardtventra,_PhiladelPhith°ACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pregame, Horizontal.

Vertical. Beam. OacilLathig, Blast and Cornish Pump'

131.1inder•Flue, Tubular, &c.
STEAM BA mEßß—liaamythand Davy rkfies. and of

all vises.CASTINGS—Loran;Dryiind GreenSand,Brass. &e.
ROOFS—IronFranuw_for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS-Of Cast 6r Wrought Iron. for miierios, water.

014
GAS MACHINERY tick as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holdersand Frames, Purifiers,(Joke and CharcoalBar.

SUGARrt wVta tili ;Lattßairji. jr..Ac.
Such as Vacuum Paw and

Ftunlis. Defecatork_Bone Black Filters, Burnam Wash.
era and'ElePatorlii Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono Black
Care, &11.,. - - -

Solo mhutifacturers of the following specialties:
Ln Philadelphia and vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Paten*

Variable Cutoff SteamEngine.
InPenlvania; of Shaw& Justice's Patent Deadatrokis

Power ammer.
in the U ted Stritert of Weston's Patent Self-centering

and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar- Machine.
Glass A Bariora improvement on Aspinwall & *ober'

Centrifugal.
Bartel: Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Straban's Dail GrindingReet
Contractorafor the design, erection, and fitting UPat BA

fineries for working Sugar or Molasaes.
DIG IRON —TO ARRIVE, NO. 1 SCOTCH PO IRON—

Glengarnock and Caanbroe brands. For sale in lot, to
suit by rETEat WRIGHT ds ;lONS, 115- Walnut ntreot,
Philadelphia. - • mold tt
/TOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.
V Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con.
stantly on hand and for We by HENRY WANSOIt
00.. No:812 Booth Wharves.

GLASSWARE.

DYOTTVILLE GLARB'WORWB
FULL BLAST.

And manufacture Carboys with or without boxes;
Demijohns covered with willow or ratan; Wino Bottles
all sizes; Porter kitties, Mineral Water bottles, andl
druggist's bottles of ever*description.

EL 13, di iL W. BErsINERd.
del 27 Saute Front street.

faidiDINEB.-100 OASIT, oil.HALE BOXES.
131113.51M4 Wutialandthe and for edo.pohmare,ayonuo.

UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST

COMPANY,

OPPENNSYLVANIA:

Officelßoutheast Cori Fifth and Chestnut
PEIMADELPHIA.

Capital, -
- - $1,000,000

DIUECTOBS:

GEORGE IL STUART. PlaliatSpbis. ' -

GEORGE W. CHILDS
WILLIAM A. PORTER.
F. A. DREXEL. MI

Wa V. Id°KEAN.
THOMAS W. KYANS.
S. H. HoRSTHANN. ..

A. J. DREXEL. ..

JOSEPH PATTERSON. "

w H. C. HOUSTON. 6,

.S. J. EOLMB. 66

HENRY E.ROOD.
New Yank—JAMES X. MORRISON..Preirldent *BOO,

tan Bank.
' JOSEPH STUART. of J. &J. Stuart & Co..

Bankers.
Boaton—Hon.ade. E. )8.. TOBEY Gate President Board. of

TrCYneinnatf—CoHAMßEßT.ani, of Chamberlaird&
o.

ER, ofPlaid, Leiter & Co.
C.ki.- 1.851.1TH. of Geo.- C. Smith & Brothers,

blinkers.
Louisville, Ru.—WH. GARVIN, _ofGarvfn, Bell & Co.
Et. Louis ,--JA.MES E. YEATMAII. taunter Merchants'

National Bank.
#altinwre—W& B„ahvaLignAvitP:rt-t!

B. B. SHOEMAKER, of Adams & Co. Ex.
•

" CffrklAN AX of G.W. Gail& As.•FRAr4Clti KING, Prtaident Central
Savings Rank ,

Hon. J.W. PATTERSON. U.S. Senator from N. H.

6EOIIGE H. GUAM, Prealdent.

DEERE E. ROOD, Eke President.

F. BETFO, secretary.

J. L. LUDLOW, M. D., Corksnlting Physician.

gIRVIN, M. D., MedicalExaminers
JOSEPH F. ROEREER, M. D..

C. STUARTPATTERSONI Canna&
RICHARD LUDLOW,

Tide Company Limes Policies of Life Insurance upon
'&11 the VELTIOLIS plans that have been proved by the expe-
rience of European and American Companies to be safe,
sound and reliable, at rates as WW and. UPON TERMB
AB P AVURABLE. as those of any Company of equal
stability.

AU policies are non forfeitable after the paymentof two
or more premiuma. nos theta 3m

ASBURY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YOBS.

Capital, $/50.000
LEMUEL BANGS. President.

EMORY MAILINTELOCKLiOTTActuar, ViceY.President and Seey.
.

The Asbury Company 1211311 M Policies in all the forms in
present we on the most liberal terms in respect torates.
division of profits. restrictions on occupation and travel.
compatible with safety. loans one-thindof premiuma
when desired, and makes all policies absolutely nonfor
tenable.Commencing business only in April last, it has been re.
ceived with eo much favor that its assurances already
amount to over simaxoo, and-are rapidly increasing day
by day.

PENNSYLVANIA, AGENCY,

JAMES M. LONGACRE, Manager,
302 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

LOCAL BOARD OFREFERENCE IN PIULADELPHIA.
Thomae T. Taeker, John B. M'Lreary.
Jeanne B. Lon acre, J B.Lippincott,
Arthur G.Coffin. ilamee Long.
John M. Marie. ' James Hunter.
Wm. Divine, .E.,EL Worne, .

Jhn A. Wright, Chem. Spencer'.

ohnonis Wain,
ocSe e m 2614

.
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PITILAD

La._4, his. Incorporated March 27, 182u. Odice,
AA Honir.orth Fifth street. Insure Buildietpi,

ehold FlUllittlf0 and - Merchandble
-,zp generally from Loma by Fire (inthe City ofo

- z ..• YhiladelphiaonlYJ
• - Statementof the Amato of the Aseociation

January let. 18eb, publiehed cotnpliance with the pro.

vieione of the Act, ofAeaembly of April 15th, 1842.
Ronde and Mortgagee on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only 84076,166 17
Ground Banta-- ........ .....

Real Eatate....„ .. , . .

Furniture and Fixture a of 'office'
U. B. 6-20 Refluttered
Cashon hana........ .......

$1.228.089 86... .... .......
.....Tcthil • •

••
• 'TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton. bamuel Bparhawk.
.Peter A. Keyser, CharlesPBower.

John (Jarrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
Robert Shoemaker.George I.) °nog.

Joseph Lyndon. Peter Armbruster,
M.H.Dickinso n,LeviP. Coats,

Peter Wi ameon.
WM. EL ILAMILTONPreeIde t,
SAMUEL SPARILAWK. Vice President,

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

pnce,Nix. iNtsuitexicE COM ANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures ronglosses er damage by

FIRE
on Überal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Am., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid; • .•

- DIRECTORS
JohnL. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Malcom, Benjamin Ettlng,
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. S- Grant, A. IL McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castilian,
D. ClarkWharton, Samuel
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris,

JOHNR. WUCILEJIER, President.
SAMUEL WILCOX. Secretary.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOR.
porated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third,Phlladelphia.
Having a large paid.Up Capital Stoat and Surplus in.

vested In sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
Al} losses liberally and promptly adjueted.

DiRELTORd. •

Thomas R. Maria. Edmund G. Dutllb.
John Welsh, Charles W. PoultnoY.
Patrick Brady, . Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis. John P. Wetherill.

William. Paul.
IBOIVIAS R. MARIS,President

ALBXET C. CRAWIP0111). Secretary.

A NTIIRACITE INSURANCE COMBANY,—CHAR.
It TER PERPETUAL.

Mice. No. Dl WALNUTstreet, above Third. Phila.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, Dither perpetually or fora limited time, Household
Furniture and Mbrchandhso generally.

Also, Marine 1118111DX100 on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the union.

13111Evrolts.Peter Sieger,
J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Deau,
John Ketcham.

I JohnB. Hey!.
ESIIER. President.
F. Etnatt, Vice President.

JaatuAtiAtt

Win. Behar,
D. Lua);
Lewis Audenried,
John R. Blakiston.,
Dii.viaPearson.

w
Wir4,ld.tr ibrau, P9cretary.

61,744 47
4.490 03

45,000873 00
31, 11

atabase. 0112SitimAts. AUUT/ONS) 4/4
REAL ESTATE. BALE ,DEUItBER ‘_This bale, onWEDNESDAY. A 9 12o`ckatik. POO* et CD*

.

Exchange. will include thefollowbox-
' " FROM' and DOCK STS-Lendrig of theWisaceis war.-
horses and 5 brick etorea adjoining, for Ito, s^yeara.kr
order of Commissionersof City Property.

OROUNI) KENT or p9O PS.It ANNIIII-Wellseearai: •
and punctually paid. Orptant Ootlirt,S*-0ft460
Thermo+, G. Conner; deed.; _S

919 SPRUCE-Desirable tbnientory: brick ." &Titular
above Ninth ; lot 18 by fa feet. klas the moderncory.k

._

ventences and is in good order. . •
929 MELON bT-Threestory ,brick dwelling with butt.

- btuldings,lot 1534-by 8634 feet; subject toiledper annatixi--. ,
Orphans` (burl Gab-Mato Ql.Thqmas 0 Gilbert, &ed.,.

SEARSWOOD ST-Building above 221 , at., Sleet:
front by 99 feet to Breedenat.; subject to steepermums, r,

• 4t7RUSH S 1'-Tweatery brick house, below Coral at e
25th Ward, lot' If. by 6134 feet. 7Orphang,-Court
li:state qi.lirmea cited. -

411 RUSH. ST--Twoatorybrick house and tot. 14 6y 61 '
feet. Satre Bdate. , .

417RUSII ST-Two-story brick home and lot. 14by St'
feet. Same_Setae. ,

214 CURRANT ALLEY-2 two-story brisk
attics, below Walnut at, Bth Ward. lot 14% by,78 foot
subject lo $2Oper annttm.

OLIVE n -3tbree-atory brick dwellinp;s. Nos. 13W.
1319 and 1391 Oliveet.. above Coates it . each about 16 by.
tO feet. C ear' of. fncurnbrancds. I They will be eel& .
separately. • • • ' , ,
iflir CATALOGUES ON SATURDAY. 0 •

AT PIirVATE BALE. • •

A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACKER OF LANH,_
With iliansion BOWS% Ithipt Sun Lane, intersected by:
Eighth, Ninth. Tenth and eventh, Ontario and 'Ties*
street', within teat of I o OldYorlc Hoed., Veinal,
deposit ofBrice Clay. Terms easy.'," •

A yalnablet msiriess property' No. 812Arch street.
BLRLINGTON.--A Handsome Mansions -on Man ofii

tot so by 700 feet, ' '

D AVID & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
; • Late with M. Thomas di Song.

Store Noe. 4t and 60 NorthSIXTH atreet. ; =

Sale at Nes 48 and CO .North Mirth street
ELFOANT . FURNITURE.- •BUPF.R.IOB LIBRARY

ORCASE, ROSEWOOD SCHOMACKER-PIANOP.'• FINE FRENCH rLATE .MANTEL AND PIEB. 6111.1k,
= aI.IPNRIOR FIREPROOF. Harps., OFTTOS

TABLES -AND DESICa. SILOW(JASE, 'FNF," Y. let
V,ET, SSELS.-IRGRAIN

_I

CARPETS. &0., ; • ; •
UN ,TUESDAY MORNING. • .

At 10-o'clock. 'at the aactionstare. Noe. 48 and CO North
Sixth atreet. below Arch street. es mprng-aueerier,
Valiant and Reps 'Parlor,Snit handsome tilled Walnut
Ch,.mber Snits. ;nearly carved and-linishedin,-the-
manner ; elegant Buffet. with marble and" mirror: wise,
r4or Extenricrn,, Tables. large and, very elegant LibratY -r,
Bookcase. with Secretary ting.toaed Rosewood Ptano,
made by richomacker: OneFrench Plate Mantel Mirrors..
hi rich gilt and oiled frames: tWo new.French Plate. ,
Pier Classes. 60 byBa:inches. in oiled frames, 'made ter
order,•several superiorFireprooftSal'ea. by Evans,& WiLF. • , •
Pon; Plate Glass , eat:door shOwcase.'a number of, flab •
Velvet. Bruange, /ingrain and Venetian, (Minato., Hair '
Idatreeses. fine Pesti:its Beds. a large quantity ofRachel'',

Maybeengrainedon Monday,
•

&CO AUCTION EER&
AP Nos. 282 and 234 MARKETstreet;: corner Bank AIL:"

Successors to John B. Myers ACo • • •
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHEREUROPEAN

DRY GOODS.
-.• ON . MONDAY MORNING.

Dec. 21, 410 o'clock.on four months*. credit:
-Pieces Paris Merinos.Delano. poplins. Cankinerat.

do. London Mohan, Alpasas,' lloburos, Setae.:
do. Empress Cloths, all wool Plaids, L pingllaea

BiLIGS. VELVETS.&c.Pieces Black Gros Grains,Drap deFrance; Taffetas,
do. Black Gros de. Airiques, Colorod and Femur,

Sills.
do. Black,and Colored Velvets. Velveteens. Satins.,

SHAWLS. CLOAKS. &c.
-Pull lineBroche, Thibet and Wool Plaid Shawbt.
Full line Cloaks, Fancy CloAkings, Scarfs, Ac.

Fashionable Ftll4'R.almoral anal Hoop liktrts. Ties.
Linen Furnithlng Goodsand Hdkfs BUlPolltiOre.
Dress and CloakTrimmings, Braids; &Atom. •
Umbrellas, White Goode. t ancy Goods,Toys, Ac.

SALE OF 1500 CASES. BOMB, Blicties._TßA.,_
VEIANG- BAGS,

ONTCESDAV MORNING.
Mc. 12.at 10o'clock. onfour months' credit.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH. FAENGB GERIitAN
AND DOMEUTHIDRY GOMM.

ON THURSDAY AtuttNlNG
ee. 24, at 10o'clock. onfour months' credit.

T. L. ABEIBR.WE at CO. AUCTIONEER&
No. 606 street. above Fifth.

LEGAL NOTICE
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT Po Mil: • CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia.--Estate CHARLES T.
AMOS, deceased. Notice is hereb •of that SU-
SAN AMOS, the widow of Bald decedent, has filed in
eaid Courther petition and appraisement of personal pro.
party of said decedentelected tobe retained.by her under
the act of Assembly of lith April, 1861. and its 'supple.
menba and that the same will be approved by-the Court
on kATOBDAY, January 9, 1869. unless exceptionst
thereto be filed. ROBERT Ai. LOGAN,

Attorneyfor Widow.&AS f&a 4to

IN THE COURT OF COMMON• PLEAB •FOR :THIS:;
City and County of „Philadeiphia.—AseignedEstabs

of L. DELACROIX & co.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to auditsettle and adjust the first account of
WILI I F.JOHNSON, Assignee for benefit of-credit-,
ore of LOUISA DELACROIX, LOUIS D. CONNELLY
and THOMAS B. CuNNELLY. lately trading as L. DE-
LACROIX & CO., and to make distribution,will attend to ,

the ditties of 'hie appointment, on TUESDAY, ' the 29th
day of December, A. 1268,at e o'clock . P. M" at .hfa:
Office, No. 271 SouthFifth street, in the city of Philadel-
phia. - JOSEPH.ACLAditoY, • -del7-th a tiffit - • Aur.

County ORPHANB' 'COURT FOR-THE CITY AND
1 of Philadelphia.—Eatate of PIERCEBUTLER.

Erft..dee'd.—The Auditor appointed by the C3urt to audit,
ITtileand adjust the account of'.7II,LTAM WLSTEEIand.
PETER C. BOLL'S, Administrators of the estate of
PIERCE BUTLER. EES4. deceased, cad' to report distri,
button of the balance in the hands of the accountant,will
meet the parties intereate4 for the purpose of his nor.t.meat. on •rnesday, January 5, 1869.bt 4 o'clock P. a
his otlice, No. 131 Mouth Fifth street, in tho city of P •

delphia. GEORGE M. CONA.,RBOE.
del2-s tu tbsts AudiGEORGE

Is THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
J. States for the Eastern District of. Pennsylvania,-,
WILLIAM J. MORRIS, of Philadelphia, Bankrupt, late
of the firms of

MANN, MORRIS & LEE,
SHEETS. & MORRIS
HODGDON & MORRIS,

Having petitioned forbiz discharge, a meeting of ere.
ditore. will be held on the 6th day of January, 1869'atS .`

P. M. bet ore Register WILLIAM MollltiliAEL,at Nehi
630 Wainut street, in the oily of Philadelphia. th4t the
examination of the bankrupt may be finished and any •

bestow meeting required by sections 97 or28 of the act
of Corareas transacted. 'lhe Register ••will certify..
whether the Bankrupt has conformed to Ahis duty.
hearing will also be had onWEDNESDAY. the20th day

of January, 1E69, before the Court at Philadelphia,atRV
ear ck A. M., where tee porde', interested may, show)

cause existed the discharge.
Attested by the ClerkiandRegister, in Mel:fame of the*

Judge. under the seal of the Court. del2 a3t*

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION UPON THE ES-
tate of WILLIAM H. MALOOLM. deceased. having

be tn granted to the undersigned. by the Register of Willa
ot Philadelphia. all persona indebted •to said Estate are
nquested to make payment, and those having claims ,or
demands against it to make known the same,without
Eighth to HENRY ORMSBY.Adruinistrater,.N0.908 North
Eighth street. Philndeli,hia. non a IR,*

LL PERSONS_ INDEBTED TO TOE ESTATE Or
DGIACINTO E ANGELL deceased, will make par-

Mont, and those havingclaims !present thorn to
• EMILY DE ANGELI. Executrix.

N0.52 North Thirteenthstreet.no2&e,6t•

ULUSICEL.L.
A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

.1-1. S. E. corner TENTSAND WALNUT streets.
The regular Winter I.llltlllBl' win begin on

MONDAY. JANUARY 11, 1869. '
Names of new pupilsshould be entered at an early day

during the month ofDecember.
J.E. WILLLAMB and CARL GAERTNER.

do 11 100 Directory.

BALLAD SINGING.
T.BISHOP,

SS 8011th Nineteenthduet. se Memo*

QlO.. P. RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF SINGING. PRI.

Ovate lemons and dames. Ree&dance. 808 ed. Thirteenth
au95.131

Firsir:v M orriziria-rizy

TNONLAB B. DIXON & BONS.
,--1-'3 •• Late Andrews & DizonA

% No. 13.24 011BOTNOT Street, ghilada...
~. Oppoeito fluitod Stake Mint.
Blainfacturore of

LOWDOWN.
•

CHAMBER,
OFFICE.

And other ORATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

AL
WARIZAIE FURNACES

ForWarmißEGlfingTPuEIO3,TMblicandPrLLAivateIQA,I, Buildings.

CIIgEoY CAPa.%COOWHOLENaB dAENTAILM.
-F40.41110.N.

YUNG MEN AND BOYS. ENGLISH, CLASSICAL.
Mathematical- and Scientific Inefitute, 1908 Iid()UNT

VERNON street. Inetraction thorough. lreparatiou
for buiineie or college.

Bay. JAMES G. MINN,N!.,Principd.dos-tu th a26t4
TORN M. FOX. Bt. D..

South Fifteenth street,
will give instructions in French and German. at any
place desired, to gentlemen wishing a knowledge of these
languages, with a view to the medical profession. This
laa dedrable opportunity.

GERHAN- AND THE - ANCIENT!. • LANGUAGES
TAUGHT., Addrets, Prof. 3. OTTO -1.1118AN,167.1

Summerstreet &AMU!
MOTELS.

WASHINGTON DOUSE,
'CAPE ISLAND, N. J..

Remains open duringthe winter; good accommodations.
deig.lm• GEO. B. CARE. Proprietor.

NaDDLEB. JHARDIESN'&O4,

GAB FIXTURE B.—MISKEY, id6RigriaTiIACISARA,No. US Chestnutstreet, manuftse want
of Qila izturox. Utra ac.. dm, wouldcall the attention ;.

of um ppblie td their Largo and elegant assortment of Gad.
Phande/lonk 'Pendants, Brackets,dsa They ahmhstrodneep
fits pipes into dwellings and public buildings, end attend,
to extending, altering old repairing MO* • 'AMU

-
,


